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1:UTIAH I'T itiiiirii. to know him ; and who ihev
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....... iri. .! viuii , ioai cAmusi. are o! Win most
fcpnkill, thiriy.ihuim.nd jiouuiU in perfect make turned out Viml
fund: and Tom, us lieir-at-ln- hU j nji ; jl.ai hi hnnn-- U only (loin .Sh!- -
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j in: YouNi; squiim:.
It tuillmj Fortune lctt 1

U ,tl, !ti livuci ut i, licrc.lit n e 1 ti

t jii n ili l..

The Old Squire and the Young
Squire are auliKde of each other.
,.,t.I .. .....him ninrnuiii ,lli'ii nil.. .1 .n.
t.rrly ditlercnt atate ot soen-t- in this
couatry ; the oilier, the lull and purled
image of Hint which H. J lie o.. squire., jt
are like the fust fading and shiiveh--

havca of aututni. tlut yet hung on the
tree. A few more days will pa-is- ; age.
still send one of nipping nights, and
dgwn they will Iwirl.aud be wept away
into the oblivious h'nling-plaee- s ol" death,
to Lj seen no mare. 15ut young
quire ia one of n blossoms

ol nnothcr summer, llu is llauutiug
iu sunshine of a elate of wealth and
lutury, which we, :u our father, iu
their days did, fancy can by no po;.ibil-it- y

b carried many degif.-- faither,
wild yet we see it every iUy nuking
new and extraordinary advance..

It i obvious that there are many
utage of society, among our

country gentry, between squire
and the young, as there are intermedi-ul- e

degree of age. The old .quires
me those of completely la.t gme-r-tio- n

who have outlived their
i

und have made ft dead halt
n.i tlie ground of their old babitj, sym-p.-.thi- o

and opinions, and arc icsylved
to quit noim of them for what lhy call
the lollie. and newfaiigled iiollotta of a
vounger, and, of course, moro
rate nice. They are continually cry-h- g,

" Oh, ii never was to iu day !"

Thev point to lea.and siovesin clnireh-- ,
and the universal use of umbrellas

rarands enrk-jole- d shoes wnning
pins, and carriages ni ineontestiblu
proofs of ihe rapidly-increasin- g eticmi-na,-- v

of mankind. Hut l :v.ee.i lhe,o
old "veteran and their children, there

re of the middle nges, who

Live, more or lets become corrupted
with modern wayri and indulgcnci.j ;

Lavi. more cr le,s, iniroduvcl moJ-.-r-

. ,TZJuZZuX
ncre 'or Ics, fallen into the muder:.
custom of spending a cerLiu, l ;,:
mc year in i'"' " ""
I-- ve nothing whatever to da J Leo!.
Muiro h the landmark ot tho ancient
. of things, and hi u Tom I. ,hc
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TZ, ' ? 1 ""r "fC' u,,to ' V
I.u.ly. llarb.nu mid h.mvdf

a a very hnj,m, fcow , that he mo a eomnion r,,und of of
oncd to h. pnren . ho, .n their lay.

,
tn-.- e. nml knovhd of the lir.--t prin- - '.,. hohledcol.,.,p ue.;ur,U-n- ,

,:ver;ei,le of ". ..nine nriMocrn.ie life ; but
danced at u coun.y.bll or gractJ the they law veiy .lillVre.it purmit., mi,
iMlcony ol ,1 ractPffaiii!. , , th-- ; .li.Terence of their -- enim. '

I'oln oon tnairhdj hut he .li.l nut ad they full.w them with the utmost
torn him. elf away .enlinientnlly 011 11 mutual approbation.
mere laci ; he achieeil the hand of the
i'er of one of hns old college chutu,

and .ion btc thcrolfii-e- r ihe Lmly lL.r- -

'bary Kidemdown. An (arl's daughter
wai somethiu in the world' eye; hut
iu.h an earl's ilim-jlile- r l.ntly iJir
b.ra, win the hti-'h- t of Tom's niiibition.
.She wn eiiunlly crlcbrntcd for her wit,
her beauty, ami h.r Jut "0 fortune

,'1'om had her from amid the erv
blaze of p' joihirily mid the most spleii-jdi- d

ofl'et.s. 'J'heir united fortunes tn-ahl-

(lieni to live in the hi"heM stIe.
I.udy ISialmru'.i rank mid ennnectiuu.

.....i...t...n.i...i it ...:.. .rVI......HI.4VJ n, ii.i me o. iiwi younj;
lffuirerennreuitinnii:eli. Joint lies- -

Je.lton ditilained to be a whit behind any
Idi friuid?, however weallliy or hicjh

titled. I Im tuples were purely ari-to- -

cratic; wilt. him. dress, equipage, and '

nmuseincuts wire matter.') of mience.
lie kuew-,- oth from a proud instinct and
iromstuuy, uliat was precisely Hie pur;
r..i. ,.. ........ n ft ...I.. . ........

iiiiivivui .in..-,'-, ui cii'iip- -
.

age, and the exact etiquette in every ,

M.ua.io.i. i.ui ..a..y oara panieu
10 visit the Continent, where she had
alieady spent Mime years, and which tlm hVt to pour out iu reviews d

so iiimiy attractions to her el- - zincs, daily ami hebdomadal journals
egiuit tatcs 'Join had elegant ta.tis, , the. i.arlie'st and tnoM fervid words of
too, in his way ; and to the Continent ndmiratioit ? Lady Barbara edits an
they went. The old moire never set annual, and is a' contribulor tn the
his foot on even the coast of Calaii :

...1 1... i., ..- .. 1... 1... '

wnen ue nas seen 11 irom uover,ue lias
0v wit-lit- that he could have a few ,

lUdred ions of gunpow.l.-r- , and blow,, ii ; hut Tom and Lady Har
liara have lived on the Continent lor
yeurs.

This was a hitter pill for the old
njiiirc. When Turn puicluised his com-

mission in the (iuards and when he
opened a home like a palace, on hi.,
wedding willil.adv Barbara, the old
gentleman felt proud of hi, mui's figure,
and proud of his connections. " Ah."
said he. "Tom's a lad of spirit ; he'll
,ow his wild oats, and come t. his sen. '

ft s ptesontlv " But when he fairly em-- 1

barked for Vrnnee. witli n trmn. of ser- - .

vauts, and a unite of carriages, like a
nobleman, then did the old fairly
curse and swear, and ea'l him id! the
uiinatural and pellic i fools
in hi. vocabulary, and prophesy his
bringing his uiiiepence to a -- roat. T. n.
ai. 1 Lady Barbara, however, upheld
the honor of Lii"l..nd all over the (.'on- -

iw.ni In I'.iri... nl ll.e Laths of f!er.
many, at Vietimi, Florence Venice,
Ii.nn. vnrdei evnrv w hero ihevweri'
.lUiiMLitisbed bv il.ei. line iier.-oii.-th-

line equipage, their tastes.and
their splendid entertninmenis I hey
were courted and caressed by all the
distinguished, both of I heir own coun-

trymen and of foreigners Tom's hor-m- ;i

and equipage were the admiration
of the natives lie drove, he rode, he
yachted, to universal ndmitation ; and,
meantime, his lady visited al! the galle-

ries and work of art, and received in
her house all the learned and the lite... . .in .rarv ot nil countries, j ncrc. you ni- -

wavs found artist', iwcts, travelers crit- -
, " ... i : ..r -- it
ICS ri''"'i aim tuiiuuitii-uis-

, ui .in
'.

nations and creeds.
. . . . .

ih? !iiul mncrb fun.iturc, in books m
1l .lltllltlf 1 a.f.f i

fit! JiillH.-"-l..- t la a It at

f" :.,, ,.r ...,.; iiuccoUictud-. ..0...v...:, , ... ... I
out ot vverv cuasieui cuv aim iMiimirv.

If ou
-
n most exquisitely tasteful

carr agp,v,llli auiosiiasciuun.'igiy oeau- -

.i-- M-lv in it, in the park; amid all the,..,.- - f i. , ,.,. m:.v' 'r .I . . . i, .
UV ?Ulsi .tUU ?CJ tlt-- J t WlliWI . '

,

,aitt) recognize
-

, T(')m Cbe.sseltou.be
monwBl veu'rlap your eye on him, byJ figua--. und .he rpl.n- -

OIU S,IWi.. v.. ........ ..t. u owe.med. ...

tJ MV. Ii0,hig of .he perfection of his
,'v
'gixfOm,and the teed which he bestrides

. 1 i f 1 . . .

... .1111. il 11 iuiw".M".'ii w

'"ouSh lolcl. Wi ot him proceed- -

i
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To y that he it well known lo nil the '

i.rl. I rv..... .......... ,.r .1... .1,.... ,
..j-..- . nui,iiiti9 IJl uiu vciriiuu

. . "i
'

Lady Ba.bara ii at once tlm wnr.hin.
ped beauty, the woman of ami
of literatute. No one has turned to
many hend, by the hneline- - of her
person, uiid the b witching fascination
of her mauner,ai I.ady Ilarhara. She
1. a Mil, a poetess, a couuoieur 111 art;
nud wl nt can be ,o ihinpToiiMV delight
fnl is. all the? characters in a ladiioii- -'

ablo beauty, and 11 woman, moreover
of null rank and wealth.' fchu doe-th- e

honot'3 of her hou.e to the mutual
friends und noble connection of her
hubaud and herself with a nernctual

, . ...
lr.iee ; mil ue 11,'U, lienite. her uvo- -

nin'.s fur the recenlion of her literary
and artUte acquaintance and admirers. ,

Ai.d, who. of all the throng of authors
nrtiatr, critics jonrnali.-ts- , coatioiv.euis
and amateur., who thick there are not
her admirers".' Lady ilaihara Ches-el- -

to'i write travels novels, novellels.phi- -

lo.oplncal ruled louspocms and almost
.uerv species

? ot thins which ever has
beui written 'uch is the univeisal.iy
01 ncr Knowledge, experience, ami ge.
itiu: and who doe not ha'ten to be

' Jveepsal.i; j" and in her kindne.s, tihc
: .. .....
is t ire to liml out the nice voiing men
about the prcts: to encouru'iie tliem by
her nii'o, and to rai-- e them, by her
fascinating conversation and her bril-hin- t

.a!oons above those depres.iii!; in-

fluenced of a too sensitive modesty,
which o wvighs on ihu genius of the
ynulh of this age ; so that she send-tlie- m

away, all heart and in the service
ol herself and literature, which are tin
inie ihingi : and away they go, extern- -

porizmg prais?.s on her lady..lui, and
spreading thctn through leaves of all

o the wondeiing eyes of readers
'l the world over. Publishers run

wilh l!"'ir unsaleabh; manuscripts and
! Lady Barbara 10 have the goodness

lo put her name on the title knowing
u)' g"blen e.pr rience that one stroke ot

'borpen like the galvanic w ire.vvill turn
nil the dullin-s- of the dead mass into
I'atne. Lady Baibaia i not luibarou.
enough to refuse so simple and compli- -

'

j nientary a reque-- t ; nay, her bem-- o- -

h nce extends on every hand. Distress- -

eu auiiior., main lino .email , vvuo eave
her rank, and, therefore, nun clear- -

' IV not licr geniu, Peg Iter to lake tneir
literary bantings under her win
with a heart, as full of generous sym- -

pathies as her pen is of magic, she
writes hut her name ,, he title as an

I

"Open Sesame!' and lo ! the dead be- -

come nine; her genius permeates the
whole volume, which that moment put.
forth wings of popularity, and flies into
everv bookseller's simp and every circu- -

lating library in the kingdom.

.Such is the life of glory and Chris- -

tian benevoleie whicli the Lady Bar- -
. , i .i . r.

h.im uaiiy leans, uiaKiug auiiiors, crn -

ics, m, 1 publUhera all happy together,
, . ., : . . n ., I...- - ,.uy me o ei lion ui lauuiui - n uui
defatigable and inexhaiistabli; genius

irclninl ui jiur satin ni " v Dili unuir
no..inl,H' indul.'cthe r filial vinues
navi .,t to ihe old s.iuir.. T.he old

M.irv ... sav. ha. -- rovvn-Mlillie. .c umi
.. laie. vears oncer and si.api.id., and

dos not look on this vi.il quite as

inuefully us he should. "II tlu'V

would but come, lie says -- in a quiet
wav.aa 1 used to ride over and nee my

. .ii i.i i. ,;,.h,father in i s time.why 0..k,.M (,.
' glad to see .htm ; but, hue .1,. y come,

hke the f.r;l regiment of an iovadi.e.....
army, he p We w ho are old,
..n.i .t to 1... ouia !"

The old gentleman, moreover, is ron- -

linually haranguing aojut 10m s .oi.y
.....1 n i"ii I ftf.tirsf. 11 i ins urriirtuiu

llif maiden '' -- ."-
. . i, Jt I iwder ; Tom ha

neai'coii.nct.oi.sHnd he is obliged tof," . .ii:n ertait. eiaoutuineni. 1 iiuigi
ar,. d.ffertnt now to l.at .Ley were iu

ourlimt;. Tooi U unirer ly allow td
a verv flow man, and J.ady liar- -

.. fin., uotiun. and a nro.
i,.ua clertr woman ' .Mid ou ought

,i ....f. ! a muc vuiims.

U. it t.i. r IhmLiM .ftr,i W, .

lt. I art iiiirtpntiiiu
y-- t.alll,air 'l t.f lisai.J fir,
Ax.l II r I...I at Mil an.l .il. lntr,.UJ rt.fr in a coacl, t . lata tin air,
A ii J r.nt a Vvtii- ta fl. J.sjc 1 rijmr. ..I

T .t.. K..I 1 .r
'.'IJ I. 1 UUI n l. 4J w (jlllj .p.. lllill ' III

ufl" tion ,iiid itvi-ruiiC- f for ihc olil jjen- -

th'inni'., nml 'iidi him inuny merry mid
kind ntnl nietnac ; uiid
send" him, moreover, ht--r new book us
ern n they nn; oiit.most mnpiifieentlv

1. 1 . 1...." n .. ...... .1 . if.. ! 1.:.n.iiuii , i.ui .111 iiiiii 1 uu. tiiiij iav,HJliWmcWpicp that I n
eiirn.l ojuth-Ijoji- . Whv, the tent of
,1,,, si. I, ,1 he;,r I.mL

in om."n Mpn'.lin. nml W,.mlll..- -. nn.l l
, ,ec impu'lent. t.ntlnn.l,,!. lewn
k.cki.- ,- up their heel. higher than ni.v
.lee-- nt .N ouhl to he - the rent, 'l
.ny, would maintain a pnrMi lector, or

'

keen halfa-dore- n ttari-- h schooU :i.o
;

''12" A fur her book., tiiat nil the
wurlJ hiides are in rupture:, about, liie
"hi Mpiite turtw them over as a doj; j

would u hut dumpling; ny nothing
but n bible ne;;lu to be mi e.Mravugantly
hmind ; mid professes that " the matter
'"ay all lie very tine, tint lie can muse
neither liend nor tail ol it. let, when
eer l.ady llnrbarn i with hint, rlie i

ure to talk and Miiile herelf in uhout
half an hour into hi hieh f.tor; and
lie bein to run about to thow her thi
and that, and call out eiery now and
then, " Let l.ady Barbara teo this, and
pi to look al that. .She em. do uny
'"'it)" with turn, except 'et him tn l.on- -

dun. " London ! ' ho cM!aim ; " no ;

K''1 1,10 10 at once ! What hn
;l uiy old fellow, l'ke me, tn dual
London? If I could find airain the jollv
el that used to meet, thirty yrar ao, ,

at the Star and Carter, Pall Mall, it
might do ;; but London t what Lmi- -

...m. .......1""b u.eu to ne. 11 too line 1...ov nan tor
a enuntry squire, and would drive me
u,.,i .ceo . ,we...y-ou- r .1001 ,11. us

r" " '

LuMheold Mjuire doe5 gK pretty ,

..... nt.-- ii ill. iiiv .i.iiiii.i. .ifii.
Ddvvii lome driving the young squire
and Lady Piarbar.i, with a tiaiu of ear- -

riate like a fleet ol men-ot-wa- lenu- -

iui; the wav with their traveliii''-eoar- h

n. ?
mil four hor-ie.- . I'p they twirl In the

door of old hall. The old bell ring, n

thundering p'-a- l through the hoiue.
Doors lly open out come servants '

down come the young gie-.t- s from their '

carriage. ; and while eiubraces and sal- -

illations are going on in the drawing- -

room, the hall is fas. filling with pack -

ages upon packages ; servants are run
ning to and fro along the passages ;

gioums and earriaues are moving oil' to
the Mables vvillioui ; there is biting and

nutting. 'it portuuinleaus and imperials,
as they are borne while la-

dies' maids and ate crying
out, ''Oh, take care of that trunk !"
' Mind that b..n'-box- !" "Oh, giaeiou.!
that is my lady's die.. ing-ca-- e ; it will
be down, and be totally turned. Dogs
are barking ; children crying, or rniup- -

ing about, and the whole house in lite
mo?t blessed slate of busllu and confu- -

Mon.
I'or a wiv 1: the hurly-burl- y contin- -

ues ; iu pour nil the great people to see
I'oa. and Lady Baihara. Thr-i- a.
shoutings in the mornings and great
dinner pal lies in the evening''. Tom
and mv lady havo sent down before
them plenty ol hauqiers ol such wine..

'as the old souiro neither keeps nor
d.u.k.s and they have br.mgh . tli.-.-

plate along wi.h .her,, : and he old
hoti-- e itself is n'toni.hed al the odors
of champagne, and hock, that pervade,
.,nd nt the "liner of tdd and silver iu

it. The old man i. full of attention
. and politeness both to his guests and to

ibeir guests; but he is half vvoiried
w ith th- - ei.uj. en. ami t oiiier nait war- -

.. ......i .......ii. t. ,11,1,11.' inn. links noil iIOIIII- -
, "' ......v ;

dl"d with di'"..t'.g things that lie i
. ...

' on-i- l.. in. noil with late hours. Vt uz-lil- ll

I..... 1... nl ,t,t,. ill kltf'Il IIP.
f i i

ol scariet-ute- . ci.eo a n. powoe..-.- . ,

servant., and they have turned all he

maid.' heads...with t ...eeihearli.ig.
.
But,

at length, the day ol ueparu arrives
and ill wcep away a, su

. ml the oldni uuiy as un j .
. .. .j ti' ...ir i i .i

sT...s- .r
"' "is star, tun. mi... uv " ,

' nual hurncjtne." U over. ,
- - ... .. .

But vvhal a ebaie'e will mere w
.. .. .......il,e old .uuire, s...dead Already,, , ;

have Tom and Lady lia bara waikeu i

ovt r the gioiiui, and piauue'i 11. 1 uai
hor. id fright of an old house, as th.-- j

. .... ..Ca. .1, vv... oC 'v

. .... I'l.i'i ij-..- -.

chanie, w .11 cme speedily after h,m, by

courh or by wagon , booih. .ll be n
11 :. ... ..... .,1.1 u l.lrl,nun; ai. aiuu.iu s.... --.,

will vani.l. away, and its surr.-to- r n.c ,

w .ere it Mooo, , m n -- 8

Already are jo!njcrou cairs j
rd. in "iielou, i.h matuvc mantle-- 1

j.i,-ci- s of the line! lUilian inarUe, u.r- -

1 -

i i. t :t:i.. in....i.P ... i.tikiiitiu tn i rarniiiou.. on iiiu i'i''i;

qERALD.
f irrrn, i, J..r out-wil- it urn! vi.sis

even colums of vcrtle antique nil I

f........... ..1....:.. . .i .1 .......11.t..-- nuii ii. .vmin ...1: j
of lM :imo n.dde ni-- iMMiaf.

jwmc of Tom mill Lady HurUiH, the
I !... 1 - . !..:miviirf 5iiiiii'iiiii fji '

.". 1 I....I:.."
II IJi.... UllU 'Ullllll. MMII ill'HB j

He h;u arlurdlj iiiklui; of horrid jiol
ohi! ; nml ;ioiit aa he looks on hU old
onk. n h tides thriuih hi hikiiN utid
jiaik, futceeins ttuir ovvrihrnw ; liny,
he funcicali- - fee. the liiiid.neiit niiimii

. ..1.1 1 . 1:1 i t ...hi. oij .1 11111 laiiurip. nut ll .. im-va- i in
ml.Lit unm-n- , riarllmj. them .t of ;

their lonS dremn of ,.., nml wfrtv. '

..h .,.;r doubled rents and notice
,,uit. ... innko .v for thrcM.in-m- n.

inuo inmaehine,. com-cr,...!- ,. !

.:. patent plough,, wufllvis
nml y.mnr, mcn'of nunc enterpr'.M- ..- i

'And, Mite enough, Mich will he the or- -

oer of the ilnv the moment the estate
fa'l.-- to the YOUNti solium Country'
Year Hook

j 'It secttu misfortune has brought
I'OKTUNJ'VS WIIIMJf. ui lo our en!.efc.,

Quite mi intere.Min' and nfleciing
' 'A pity wo liad not eotuc to thctn,

n'ei." in the drama of life, nrcuired in j
sooner,' caid the needle,

our city yesterday. At it is an apt ih j 'llow inueli we resemble human
lustration of the uumemui freaks Dame beings, who iiiairel ahout their bless-l-'ortuu-

so often plays upon us poor ine till thev lose them, and never
mortals we "i.e the lactsof the occur- -

icnee for the iuformatioii of our read.
ders. Some four Jear.i since, a gentle-ma- n

residing in our city, having u large
family dependent upon him for -- upporl,
became vciy much reduced in circum-stanc-

from very unforlunate cause...
In a moment n! despair he nli.led us a
.soldier in Col. Steven-on'- s Uecinieni
of California Voluntccis. haxiiiL' an J

only son some eij;.iieon years of
.,roviilt. ,u.tenaneo for'a mother and

.Vtll c.,i,,.,..
Four loni;,' tedious . ear. di.l that boy

'

..: .r., ,,,,,1 4 ;,, ...
Kpr ,,f the charge conliiied

eillv IO U.M,K N(( H Single woi d
Hail ever been heaid of the pa- -

en. nn I.I yesterday when he t..,n.,l
,11 mil iUUUI Hill, II IIU III IIIC IO:i III I O- -

ing out his (to him) hot family, he
chinced lo see ihe eame of hi. son"on a
niin over t ie floor in a-- iau s!.
cannot c the inv. the ine.xnrei'bio happiness felt by that family on
meeting with the n tinned father, who
had (nought with him from California
the nice sum of sev eiily-fi- v e thousand
dollars ! the re-- It of three year.' labor
on the golden ahotes of the Pacific.
A'. '. ,Smt.

M.vniitA'ii. l.v llic.ti Lin:. The
New York Impress say. it ia rumored

.Mis Lawience, decer
daughter L According

at the of St. ,,h lai.e was than three liund-i- s

lo be to Ma.qnis ln',L.s in with 1.0
I I .eof lull ll.o usi i.hi al... lulr; V.. ."'... .'., , ... . .

oi milium.. uere s name vvur.ir
woman who only n quire.-- : ''a lit-

tle (.(i her mother -- aid) lo make
the hand.oine.t holy Ki'iitueky.

The Lawrences "coming up," and
Sallii! should have a little long-
er with or without paint.

then hei deep ahliorance is
'J he whole tribe of Law I eiices,

noble or ignoble, dressed in India silks
or their own cot ion.

Ks'--A corresj of the Brat- -

Dehorn r.agle relates following
. ...

soiiic etii.s auo a man io viiiiicie .-j this State, who' thou-- ht

,l- - '" pnv.m.u up a.mm. ioo .

Imnl hv a neighbor, applied to '.Jed ,

Clark,' then of B.irliiigtnn. for a writ
for damage' done his reputation '.Jed
listened in the most sympathing man
per to the story of his wrongs,

him by all means lo hrui;
. ,, t ,,,! tl.i, iiritliiniii'in,.! ,i'Ar. (urtl.
II irli '. 'I'l........I .....v. i l.v ..ki.w.w..i , . ' ... .. . ..
ma 1, Uircauy lit 1 l.ag tiailOII ICCIlll
the smart money jingling iu his pock

I

.

'jTill-- : PIN NKKDLK.
. . ...

Join Smith, the cute pinion
pbtcal editor of .luioion Jircortl,

e 1 . :. r. . .. l.;..l.mi' iiiiiii.iiii" mill i l.tuitz. iiiiil.11,.., , na ,.,,,:..... !,..., seen- -- v o -
p-

-
out of .hsop. A pin a needle,

:. :...: .t.v... ,itj.s iuw .nuem.au "u.i.u, uv
neigtibors in a work" insect, i.nu
. . - , ,, . . i . r 11

oegan to .juarrei, as juie
juii;s are opt to ao:

ftll0uUl like-- to faid the

.hat vou are for, and ho

i nev oas e nziiiit iiv.iui swmii- - - . .... , " . . i. ,i UM... I. .11 nt. I tli.. lit. . .. I'll iv'i ii'ouu in oiii Lit' v.- -
rywdfh their presence; and who so ' II- - h.I not pmceed,! many rods

f--; non ,, they r ,c. lt ; l
J ur, ... of bed, f r gue-t- s and se, when SJedcalied to h.u, to

ilieinber ! bacL 1 h re is o n- -S.I who i, a of par.i ui, for tlie van, an grooa,.

& r..!..o. l'.-- ni'in.ier- - , and o'.inio s their little ol IH'ansli, tao.-- t h' """ ..r , - -
' the backs shoo the said he. ' ell whatdUchargcs hi, duty by pail ing o.f some VOu neu.t

judyntnt i uic law. i uu. .own no wheie h- -cot. pheasants in his l.ome.park, 4 tv
tad ! of dry i XewmmkH, K SJ1ho1. or er them to be mid ,(lU 0-

-
mllil be brml,hl j

never leiide

ab-e-

7 - - r..nviT dim .r i i

,,e there always scmelhiug
ll;
.j am tmrc ac,;vo and can R0

through more work than can,'
the

Yes will not live long.
Whv not V

,

You nr.. a pw crooked creature," '

sail the needle
. f .1.nij rtiu urc ." nii'i uru vn

c!Ti't brnd tMUiout brcaktn vwur
' .,, .... , , o!r f .

JIIIMne
Til put vour eye out If you lourl

mo ; remember you l.lo hut.- -, from
& lillo thrcnii, Kiui tlic in.

While Uii'y wcro tliitit comorMti-;- ,

:t little Litrl cutcred, mid mulct tukin
to elv witli it, hho ix.mii hnikeoff the
wcille at the ef. Then tied
,J,0 ,,rca,l arou. d the tieek of the .....Z'' ' " t , ' i

V, . fV 'J '
" ' "' 'Vf"", ',tt r' ,h, 81,10, of "a,,

--
V

I,cc!"u' . . .
hcrc wo nrci n"1 lc 1"-'-

t'

J'1'
'W'c ltavo liotltilig to filit

now,' caid the pin.

find out thev are till they
lie down iu the dust together ( a.i we
do.'

The Luke of California
The aborigines of California, like

tliose of cverv other portion of Aiu-- r-

ica, have long been fading away de-

fine the 1 regressive inarch of civili
aitioti, or tnixiii" with the Spaniards
who conquered them two centuries a

go,... having....lot their identity as aho I

, I il.- tl, ...ut,.,.,, l,.ii.w.
thev ary lcaviiv' their ancient hunt- -

j

j,,,, ..rounds, the homes and sepulchre !

f..,ilur., ...,, r.,,,1, , ;,, - thev
'

!i;n.Uv 1;1(UV ,hCre, vhilc the white
man, a.-- by .suine right divine, takes
and calls their l inds his own. But
still they have tlieii legends and their
tiaditions and even now thev gather

their broken council lites
a mockery of taltuicr davn and tell
the fathers to the sons the talcs of'1'"'1 i '"'d nut iinlreuuently a tnaMol

lliat Catharine second longer and broader, and than
or Abbott iwrence, Arneri- - the." hay. to their accounts

can minister Court .lames, im.ro
.iilwv.il married the Rll length, outlet lo...
the
paint"

her in
are

waited

But

otident
tho

ari
advised

,......

AND THH
and

the

and

henig idle,

know,'
gor,l

Ijej mlV
come o

borotigli patriot- -

r yu,.g ling

allows ,Tii;it

but

M.o

l'rukl"1'

about

aiound

former timcj, which their forefathers,
hatl told to theiii.

Among the tradition, current among
them is the following which is cei - i

taiuly lull of interest. They t elate
thai where the bay of San Francisco
now is, was formerly a great hike,

the ocean, except in the rainy soa- -

on, when it woiihl ovei flow iis banks
and a Htreatn would llow to
the ocean, thirty miles hotith ol the
present outlet to the bay.

'.' he ridge of hills along the coatt
was then unbroken, and .served a. a
dvke lo licvenL tin: w. iters of the

.. .... .iKiue ii'Uii e."..piug io u.e ocean. i

The level of the lake was many i'oel (

above that of the ocean, and its wa -

tcis extended fur in. what is now
known as the Sacramento vallev, and)
soutlnvaid covering the vallev of the

, ,.,,,.,;
". j

l f this lake centu- -

. ., j() foildwelt, whose v.llages hind the shores,
Indc"d, it creUeuce is given to the
talcs of the Itidi.iiis, the population tf
California will never equal those an-

cient days, when tlie led men lidicd
in the ficsh waters of tho lake, and
h mte 1 their deer undiriutbcd thro'
the forest.-

The hills along the coan ate form
ed ol .oft sandstone, am! through
thir, the tradition tclutcs, ti e water
beg'in to make a breach which yeai-l- y

grew v.ider, until it burst through
and among tlu hills with tremendous
power, leaving steep cliffs and preci-
pices to mark its wav. And what
I -
v. jsonoe a lake eevctal bun Ired mi!s;
in length is now a bay not forty unlet
long, this may bav e becii the cau...
fot eitch a change, but it would t,c em

far more rtMs,onable to attiibuio it
some volcarianb com'i.o'ion, winch in ,

have havu been athoiedays
. .

might
. .

prevalent there as they are now i:

"Mexico and Central America.
J!o,v far tbti tradition cm be cor-

I- ,- .b.ro.i.ie.l l.v
i '""'i -

those who have tho meting. But no
i t... .i... ........ i L.tr, ...one iiim n.i' ev.n ui biv.j. wmn. -

rouu ! San I' rattctseo, or lias l'as-- f 1

. . .. , . ,

te Mngular entrance to too nay, cai -

ed the tiol'Je:) t.a'e, will, me ieri 1.

dicular walU, 't has recn the no less

. singular mulls 0: itaccou mrm... a

-- u.au jsiai.d of icibi Jlu'.na, wi.icl.
.Il.n.ili. nn,.ifl. till" t.tl rialri"'vn v., -

out of the bay at kfct o...' hundred
feet, 11 Completely covered with fchell.
which fict got far y prove the truth
of t..e tra.ir.ion, which has no doubt
been haude4 dw.i by tonoer genua

11 a 1 11 tf l diivi - . . . .1 .1. . .... drif 1. mi. r'i 1'1 i i '....H m.ii: n. i'ipv- - iutr.i u - 1 . . . ixm nviwint to irni 11 n nun i 11 firm lmi uiii.j iiviui u mm i im!Illllllltui --"",' -
. ,, , . r i ,.r..,i,l : a ,..l.e:.ll to I! .I)""'V"'-S- . "a - ' - , ..... .

i.Mesi alue than a thouand twuiuU ; opic 10 m wnv, '' " - ,' n i without a head or a momen: uouu; u:ai inev weie

!T ,.'ivJUtaMr..(l.r..;l..n.l i ...n llnsl...l.bJI .h nrft. nU.er '.. , c... ......
, .. ii 1 11 . ' .. m...mj i.n.i .i in... inn it'ivn nn iui 111 imubu.v'ihi yhh a .

. .,

- -

7 . ,

.

i

ilr.r.

.

,,..-..-....-- ....

. What is the ne of an eye,' said ff . A w aver ihelU a-- e found, at...I.I.
if ii

,

vou'said
vou

- 1

'

,

I

I

.

'

,,,,,, ; Mt.n.,, ,IJorv n?4 f r ,

ttuy have (.Ami placo n tlunn '
tent, (r eirti trntr ocnturi ,

.'n the triditiou Afilu-- no daU a t

when it occurred.
It a Mihject wc-l-l vtorthv of '

and whidi may thtuir tomo m
tttr. Iw. ..l.t .Int. Ifiri lit, nf f ir. m

,lia,ltlf? ,,r :u 'i:,t,.t1hn
Iar;e a tract of eountrr.

piu:si:j:vi,(! winter ,u
PJ.KS.

An rxperiettoed farmer pre
the folloniti iens on thif ithjvc

After pieu) it the fall, a' '

nhould ho kept 111 Borne cool he '
til the weather becomes so cold :n
render their reiwnal to the. c

neeersary, in order to keep them I,
l'tee;iu ; lor heat and moisture I ,

ten their decay. Apples thatntet.
be kept loiii; must be kept cool 1,1,

dry. A cellar that has ice 111 c

part of it ii d"siral,h. We havo
ways found thctn to keep heit 1

having shch c.i for their reception.
To Mil:!1 roit Spkinii I." ..
The follow nig, judging from exp

ience, 1 believe to he a very cflieie .
mode of keeping applen: They urn I

bo kept iu chaff, l'ir t put .1 layer
of chuff sprinkled with iiuieklimo ov ,
the bottom ; then a lat er of npph
"Hoel by another stratum of chvf
an.! 'Inn , an 1 so on until the cask 1.1

filled.
I u tegard lo tin: above inetl.ou,

the editor of the deneacu F tiin
s;ns :

'H '" "'u" to all those h.
have been m t he i.iaetieo o hurvit '
UI'),,,'! ' c 'I"' fniU colli' 1

111 ,h" s!,n" - freslicr, mil
'sweeter ll.ivored than it does nln:)
kept in open bins in the cellar-- - a
puit of the flavor in the-- latter c.ik ,

iloubtlcs-- t cvnp'M.i'.iug. This mclh 1

has nil the advantages of burying,
with another wh'u h vo will explain
When one apple among many in a b. i

mis, the adjoining oue arc eot.tanun

rnttenn.'tji oceurj, surrounded by
much sound fruit. Now the use ''

ij to absorb the general' i

".V tiie putrcfaetiot, and prevent an' !.

leaven lioiu ripteadiug.
It does not n 'quite much lime ; Ii rj

than a quait to a hatred is siillieien .
Ai'i'i.i.s i ni Apples a

admirably adapted to promote t. J
thiift of stoel; geiicrally. Somelia;
iiiibihtd ;i htu-ii- piijudico again.,
feeding them to nun, but iho idet

I'bateows fed on them will shrin'
'tbcif nulk, is aliogether absuib ; that
is, when fed in a judicious manner
with lijij well inatuied apples. I

have no doubt that if fed too free!,
when the food taken i.s of a succule- - .
and 11 run ttt.ilde n.itmu, it will 1

i.i .... . . . .. .. .. ........ .... . i. .1.
. ' 'L '".i1"''''". i

ii.'iiaity which .should he given a com
Duon fied cow. J would not rccotii
nienil more ihm a eck to a hull
bushel, according to the appetito of
the animal. 1 he ainouut will ans-

wer the purpose of a liberal feeding
with hay and grain.

BACOX.
We aie generally requested ever ,

fall by some young housekeeper lo
give a recipe for making good bacon
Tho grand scciet of having good ba-

con m to hove go' 1 hams orhou!ders
to tr.tikc it of. Voting thrifty tdioatrf

of a due miNtiire of fat and Kan, af-
ford lb.' bust bacon. These should
be enough to make il agreeabb.
to tho ta-t- e and no more, and then
well fcti.ol.ed.

Some of the southern bacon i.s very
fine and s.oine de dik. Win. ).
Bowie, 1'sq. '! 'i ini-- dVorge's,
J.'irvhll.d. a fr- -. .ear!, vo furnislipn
t,; t,'e Coinmiswtier of Patents thi
f.dlowing red... for tnakir.g A 1 a

L.(1I1 t,c first (lace" s.ivs 'no
-- hogs aie fed abundantly with' corn

tojf,,,- - ,jt 0r eight weeks le foro being
KiUt-sl- . J wughoncthMisaiid iundi

' ,f hams Csuriller aiiioiinU mnv havo
similar proiitions,) and lake tbrco
pecks ot ..lt thrve pound of fill--
petrc, two pmri of hic.ry ashes,
two quart of molasc, rind two tea
cups of ltd mix all well to
g' therou a salting inble, r'lh th --ind

! am the kin of the Lam well, m.d
. . ...

; prJnkle it wi ll the baLi.ee ; b t it li

iroin live to six weeks tie u ang up
anl nnokc with green hie! ry, (wo

' presume inai le is as g xl - J.l. ) lor
1; ... . ' . ' 1 . t;..i. ..... .1ureor ix weiks a lime haw oust ni

if convenient. 'J be rid cptT
pieviuts the akip(er, 1 think. If
the ti g are very largv, I think nioro
alt would be rei.uiied. I generally

put the largo hams at U.a bottom of
ihe tub.'" ,Ij.k 1'unntr.

Cah i o tm: Hcmaix.s
or (jia. TajL'u Vi'o havo ec
the tar f.ttcl by liovcrnujcM for il.o
I urpoc of irairsjorlitig tho icu.ain
of (Jtn. Taylor on il.e.r way to hit
Nurial ihcfl irj Ke-t'u- fc. Ti.U it


